
Harvest Food Bank Grocery Program
2023 Food Box Delivery Schedule

Port Alice

Distribution Dates

Wednesday, January 18, 2023 Wednesday, May 17, 2023 Wednesday, September 20, 2023

Wednesday, February 15, 2023 Wednesday, June 21, 2023 Wednesday, October 18, 2023

Wednesday, March 15, 2023 Wednesday, July 19, 2023 Wednesday, November 15, 2023

Wednesday, April 19, 2023 Wednesday, August 16, 2023 Wednesday, December 20, 2023

First: You must register with the food bank before a food box will be sent. To register, 
please bring original ID for every person in your household to us at 7120 Market 
Street, Port Hardy. Alternately, if arranged with us in advance, you can bring ID to our 
truck to be registered in Port Alice during food box distribution. Another option is to 
phone the Port Alice Thrift Store volunteer at 250-284-3927 and arrange registration 
with them. In some situations, your local social services agency (at their discretion) 
may help to get you registered. After registration please follow the steps below.

Second: Now that you are registered, follow these steps to receive a food box on one 
of the distribution dates listed above:

1. The food bank provides one food box per household per month. For each month 
that you need a food box, sign up any time during the month, but no later than noon on
the Monday prior to the distribution. Sign up requests received after the deadline will be
added to the list for the following month.

2. There are two ways to sign up: online or by phone. You can sign up on our 
website at harvestfoodbank  .  org   anytime by clicking on Food Bank > Food Box Request
on the menu and filling in the form. Alternately, phone the Port Alice Thrift Store 
volunteer at 250-284-3927 to sign up. We need your name, phone number, street 
address (no P.O. boxes please), and number of adults and children in your household. 
Let us know if someone else will be picking up your food box.

3. Food boxes are distributed at 2:00     p.m. on the third Wednesday of each month in  
the parking lot at the   Seaview Activity Centre  .   To prevent waste, if your food box isn't 
picked up it may be given to someone else.

4. If this distribution schedule doesn't work for you or you missed the sign up 
deadline, you can pick up a food box from our Port Hardy location on any Friday 
(except for the last Friday of each month and holidays) between noon and 1:00 p.m. 
Bring ID for everyone in the household.

Continued on other side...
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Additional Information

5. If you visit Port Hardy, feel free to access our Fresh Eats Program. Whenever our
retail store is open, there is fresh food available   at the front counter  .   Bring your own 
bag. Everyone is welcome to access this program once per day. (As of December 
2022, our retail store is open Monday to Saturday, 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

6. Check our website at harvestfoodbank  .  org   for the latest information. This 
document was up-to-date when it was issued, but changes can happen.
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